
shall he lawful to the said Justice of the Peace,
- ~eoi*y-atly h an3uLef4-Jttac-f-thePee

<i'. < o mne to hnd out

/ the said Infant or Infiants, by an Act passecd iin
due forn of Law hefore a Notary Public and

Si4 < WVtnesses o, before Notaries Public, until he or
they become of lawtful age of majority, to the

<,e. î And that such Infant or Iftants nay learn some
14 trade or profession whereby he or they may gail

î 1 t 7ý r a hIîvlihood ; and il shall be the duty of every
olficer of Militia, Peacei officer and Constable in
tins Province, as oftein as any of theni nay find
any lutants as ailor-said begging to conduct the
same before a Justice of the Peace for the pur-
poses afore-said, aud it shall be the duty of every

ni Ifnt officer of Alilitia, Peace ollicer and Constable,
eg whv and as ofteil as he or they nay be there-

uto requiired, to colduct every such infant as
aloresaid befoie a Ju.tice of the Peace,underthe
penaliy of current noney
of this Province, for every neglect or refusal so
to do, in contiaveition to th.s Act.ßC

111. And be it further enacted by the autho.
rity aforesaid, that if afier such infant or Infants
shlli have been delivered over to the parents or

"nfnt% foun relatives as aforesaid, the same shail again be
Skund beggig, tliei and in that case it shall be

e the dniy of the Justice of the Peace before whon
such intimt or Infants shail heretofore have bçen
bronght or of any other J utict of the Peace,
conjoint ly with antLher J ustice of the Peace, to
biîd out the said laant or infants as herein-be-
fore menttoned, un; il he or they shall arrive at
and be of laiftuî :age of inajoi ity,
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